Measurement of losses in five piezoelectric ceramics between 2 and 50 MHz.
Approximate formulas including losses to predict the electrical impedance of a thin unloaded piezoelectric plate around antiresonant frequencies of the thickness modes have been derived. To do so, a total loss factor is defined that includes both mechanical and electrical losses. Complex electrical impedance measurements on a lead metaniobate and four PZT-type materials between 2 and 50 MHz have been performed. The total loss factors were deduced from both the peak real impedance and from the -6 dB bandwidth of the real impedance peak. Results for fundamental and harmonic thickness modes on thin plates are discussed and the five materials are compared. It is found that for these piezoceramics the total loss factor is well approximated by a linear function of frequency. Finally, a frequency-dependent loss factor is included in the KLM equivalent circuit and it is shown that the theoretical impedance curves obtained with this model are in good agreement with measurements.